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l. At its }J]-oth meeting on lS Cctober 196l, tihe tr'irst Comrittee d'ecj-ded to

adjourn its d.ebate on item ?1 - "Urgent need for suspension of nucl-ear and

therr.o-nuclear tesbs" - to consider as a matter of ul:gency one espect of item 26:

"Question of general and compl-ete disarmanent: report of the conference of the

Eighteen-Nation Conrnj-ttee on Disarmament'r ' tr'ollorving the acloption at its
lJf}th neeting on 16 October of the draft resolution concerning the placing in

orbit or stationlng in outer space of nuclear r'reapons and othe weapons of r'ass

d-estruction, vhich subsequently becane resolution IBBU (XVIII)' the Comrnittee

re-opened d.ebate on item 7t'
2. At j,ts l-r]-gth rneetlng on 28 cctober, the First Conr"nittce resuncd consideration

of j-ten 26. The general d.ebate continued. until iJlrc LJJLst meeting on 7 Noverlber '

1. on ! Novenber, E4 subnitted' a docr.::rent (elcfiAg] and' Corr'}) containing

a Declaration on the questlon of disarmament si-gned' on IB tr'ebruary L)6J by a

largenrmberofmembersofthelnternationalscientificcomr1'mityattendj-ngthe
United Nations Conference on Science and Technology and pres'ented ta the co-chairmen

of the Eighteen-Nation Disamar€nt Conmittee '
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4. on ! I[ovember, the representative of Nigeria lntrcduced a draft resolution
(A/c.r/T".128) co-spcnsored by Afshanistan, AlAeria, Arsentina, Austraria, luetria,
Bel-qium) Bofivia, BraziL, Burma, C_qX,Ion, Chile, Col_ombia, Ecuador, Ethiopia, Ghana,
fndla, Ind-ones.ia, lran, freland, Jamaica, Japan, Kur.rait, Lebanon., Liberia, Malaysia,
]{ali, i\4auritania, l,{exico, Nepal, the Netherlands, Nel.r Zeafand, Nigeria, peru, Sudan,
Srr.ed.en, Thailand, Turkey: UEa.nd.a, the United Arab Fepublic, Egrc&, Igmen and
Yueoslavj-a. Subsequently the phi].lppines, .fu13, Tanganyika, Trinidad and Tobago
(A/C.r/L. j2\/Add .1) and. t'rorccco (A/C.L/L,lp}/Add.2 ) vere addecr- to the fi.st of
sponsors .

5. By the operative paragranhs of the joint d.raft resolution, the General- Asserxb.Ly
rtuld:

I
(f) Call upon the Conference of the Eighteen-Nati{ln conndttee on Drsarmament

to resume, r,'ith energy and d.etermination., its negotiaticns on general and complete
disarmarnent und-er effective international control-, in accordance rrith the joint
statenent of agreed. princlples for disarnament negotiations, and in a spirit of
good will and mutual acconmcdationj

(e) Recon'nend the conrnittee to continue to encourage the r,ridening of the
areas of basic agreenenii or sirnilarity in the principal partiest approaehes to the
fundamental issues of general and complete d isarrnarnent;

(fl Call upon the Con:nlttee, mea "rhil_er to pursue 1ts objective of giving
urgent and sustained attention to the study of the various collateral measures which,
for technical or other r€o.eorfsr seem pronising of early agreenent, thereby
contxibuting to alleviating i-nternationa] tension and setting in notion the process
of d.isarmament;

(a) Urge the continuation of efforts to seek agreeraent on measures aining
at reducing the risk of var by accident or by suprise attack, as vel-I as on
measures intended to prevent the proli-feration af nuclear l"reapons l

I
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(t) ne(truest the Conmii.tee to submit to the General Assembly an interim
-rcEort on the progrcss ff its worK at an early aprrrof,riabe laf,e, ano a con-l,rehensive

re orb not r:r.te r than I Sepbenoer L!6) ;
(f+) Coffnend the Secretariat of the United Nations for its services to the

r.nrr i t I ec .\F SAnrFtF r.'-aF--7'D1 t- oncinue to r.ake avai-Iable t , tnevuv pv!r! wcL,/

Conmittee the necessary aEslstance and servj-ces.
6. At the UJBth rneeting on l5 November, Nigeria intxoduced on behalf of the
co-sponsors a revised joinr. draft resolution (A/C.L/L,)28/nev.L), wnien (t) deleted
tne seventn otJriilt para€rraph of the dra.Lt resofuc ion whico reads: ''N rting
that the parties concerned have brought about certain changes and modifications in
FAr6r-i^r 1-^ traiF r-^na-+ir-6 iia.TmeF6r+ -rah- anc that a certain accomnodation

has cccurxed on iroportant issues pertaining to tlisarmanent, all of which have the
effect of narrovi ng tne djfferences ano o.ll inprov .:l the prospects of consb-ruct;ve
negotiations, " and (2) deleted operative paragraphs 1and.2 of section II,
substituting the following as operatlve laragraph I of section II:

"Urges tbe Conlerence of the Eight een -ltratior: Conmittee on Disarutaloent
to nake eiforts to iieek agreement on measures Uhich could serve to reduce
international tensir.rn, Iessen the possibility of war and facilitate agreenent
on gene-ral ancL conplete disarr.ament.''

7. The relre sents.ti.ve of Afghanistan announced that his delegation had not been

consulted about the revision of the draft resolution and therefore withdrew its
co-sponsorshi!. Cyprus, Madagascar and Slerra Leone vere add.ed as co-sponsors Jf
the revised draft re solution,
B. The Chair[an suggesteu tnat for b4e sake oL clarity operative paragrat ns 2 ano

1 of section If of the revj"sed d.rafi: resolution should constitute a ne section III.
The sponsors of tne revise: join-c draft resoLution acceoted the change.
g. At tne sanc meeting, the represenLative of Albania orauy proposed (f) tne
deletion o-[ tne Farr of tne new seventl- preambular paragral n \'hich, inter alia,

'ould e)q)ress satisfaction that agreenent had been reached on a partial test ban

treaty and on the establishnent of a direct conrounications link between Moscov and

Washington; and. (2) the deletion of the eighth preanbular Faragraph of the revised
d,raft resolution which would note ihat all signatories to the partial test ban

treaty have proclained in its preanble as "their principal aim, the speediest

)
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achievement of an agreement on general and. complete d-isarnanent rurd er strlct
internationar control'; and that they have emphasized the advisability that the
partial test ban should be fol-l-oved. by other initial steps.
l-O. In response tc an apr,eal from Algeria, Albania agreed. to vithd.raw its
amendments and announced_ that it r!'ou-l-d not participate in the vote.
11. At lts fJj8th neeting, on I5 Novemberr the First Cormlttee adopted the revised
joint draft resotution (A/C.t/t .1zS/Rev,}) by acctamation.

8ECOM'{ENDAUON Or' THE FIRST Colv[l{ITtEE

12. The tr'irst Conmlttee therefore recorrrmend.s to the General Assenbly the ad.option
of the folloving draft resolution:

Ihe General Assenblv,
Conscious of its responsibility und.er the Charter of the United Nations

for d lsarmament and the consolidation of peace.,
Convinceg that the goal of general and camplete disarnament under

effective international- control is the surest safeguard. for r+orld peace and.
the national secr.rity,

lecoenizing that mankind. d.emands r,/lth increasing urgency that decisive
r0easures be taken towards the realization of that goal.,

Recal].inq its resolution trTB (XIV) of 20 Novembe r L959,
Beaffir:ming its resolutions 1722 (xVf ) of 20 Decernber lp61 and. U6T (X\III )

of 2I Novenbe r L962,
Having considered. the report of the Conference of the Eighteen-ldation

Cormittee on Disarmanent of 2p August I96i rll
ExpressinA its satisfaction that agreenent has been reached. on a partial-

test ba! treaty and. on the establishment of a d"irect cotrmurllcations ].ink
between Moscov and. washington, and over the expressions of intention record.ed.
1n its resolution 1BB4 (XVfff ) of IJ October L96t not to statlon cr p1rce jn ebit
outer space any objects carryj.ng nuclear veapons or other klnds of veapons of
mass d.estruction,

i
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Notine that a1J- signatories to the partial. test ban treaty have proclaimed

in its preamble, as their principaf aim, the speediest possibl-e achievexlent of
an agreement on general and complete disaflnament und.er strict international
control, a:rd that they have enphasized. the advisability that the parti-al test
ban shoul-d be foll-oved by other initial- steps,

Notins further that the Conference of the nighteen-Nation Connittee on

Disamament, in fu-Lfi}nent of paragraph J of General Assenbly

resolution l?67 (X!TI), has und-er consideration variouo p"oposafs for
other coflateral measures,

I

l-. CaILs upon the Conference of the Eighteen-]{ation Conmittee on

Disarmament to resume, wlth ener€Xr and d.eterrdnation, its negotiations on

general and. complete d-isar.rnarlent under effective internatj onaL control, in
accordance vith the joint statenent of agreed. principl-es for disarmament

nego+.iatiorrs and. in a spirit of gcod wi1l and mutual accounodatj'oni

I ?, Recournend.s the Eighteen-Nation Cornnj-ttee to contj.nue to encourage
J

+ha r.-iAahih- ^f the ATFAS nf hAsic ap?eah6r'f ^r <ihi lo?itr. in the pf'incipalUIIU \lfkLrl!]16

partiest approaches to the fundamental issues of general and" conplete

d.i sarnanent ;

II

TTzoFs *}'p lli .rhi-.p6n-Nation Conmittee to nake efforts to seek agreement on!rl-4!!e'r

measures r"hich coul-d. serve to red.uce international tension, lessen the

possibility of rvar and facilitate agreernent on general and complete

disarmament;

III
l. Requesi:s the Ei-ghteen-Nation Conr::rittee to subnit to the General

AsseobLy an interim report on the progress of its uork at an early approlriate
date, and a comprehensive report not later than 1 Septenbet I)6\;

2. Connends the Secretariat of the United" Nations for i.ts services to
the Eighteen-Nation Ccrrimittee and- requests the Secretary-General to continue to
nake available to the Connittee the necessary assistance arld services'




